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Elleecc:ttrriiccaal Contractors.

F mo s: F
E C ont tOrS

0offiffl Motý :Boa p]plie
_ lýctýýca1

Automobile & Motor Boat Supplies,_^ý7b9 to ph al
Fans, Motors, Phones & F-lectrical

E28 3'l. S:parks :Stt. Phone Box, Fixtures.
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rYOUR LITTLLEE ONNES
REQUIRE PURE WATER

Fathexs and Mothers should remember. that their children

really require pieDty of good sale drinking water. Give your little

ones a glass before breakfast, and as much as they want all day

long-then you will see the bloom. on their cheeks and the sparkle

of bealth in theïr eyes.
Tally Ho Water always report.ed by an minent bacteriologist

'«Àb8olutely P 1 ure." PHONES 5916-5917.

MACDONALD & C 0

Cor. Bànlé :Queen Sts. OTTAWA.

1 Ir" S NOT ECONOMY

-Cot Co 9 To buy more clothes when your oU

suit:càîi bé râade to look a4 gn"

Importerai & Manufacturer& of new- by only cleanIng, and we., bave
s Vecialized in this procews, and can
iolean yotar clothez t* ý0ur »titifaction.

BATS, CAPS , FURS
R. PARKER 6, Co.

Clu4ers and Dyem.
211 5paýrke St - OTTAWA.

PHONE 7217.

1144 116: Ë"U' sinw er ous
OirT4wA "The Bouse of Pliiely".

Torýntèis Famoua 11cità
Phoae 2412

2L and Europtan Plam
GILO. WRIGUT Sli, Co., - propri

Plu" Patmni» ()Ir Advm-thm.
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Su0eOanuR tn-CONtributoFy or Non-COntributory.

With reference to superannuation tiseldrgh satu wh
schemes the term " Conitributory " isreadtte tilofaspanu
genlerally understood to mean a ainshm si swt eadt

seele.uner which a deduction is tegets ohro tt.I
Maah feM the stated salary pay- hudateots b lryun

Ment$ oif emPlOyees for the purpose esodbcilsrvnstathe
of FrOviding, in whole or in part, abensuhtigs"etn nthe superannuation allowances and o h oenet nti atr
other benefits under the scheme. Un- hreab nsu tigs e-
less8 otherwiseindicated the termntn wywt"asprnuto
wvill be herein used in the foregoing ce graltohebnf fteaense.3½ ai o such deduction is srie ITeshm utb

madehoet sal panments of
empluyees the sc4eme.is uanally' re- bnfto n n ftepriscn
ferred tuosa 1 non-eontributory" or cre n;b 'ihI shr en

eut . as a ree pension ays ail asfcoytalcner

it is Possible that in civie sernes
miethod may meet the needso the .gvrmn eet oefr
casç better than the other. If this adwtaprosituoblth

is B hmneach case should be in- aryoechivlsvnttod
veatigated. on its merits to determine rdud"ral otebnfto

Wheh :system would be most satis- h evc."ytti snts n
facture. 1 If is with the view of con- fsc nipsil rpsiwr
48%ig tuo#e determinationo tuhimd hecvlsrvc ôl
¶4 etionwifth.eference to the ciyil cilavsdt ceti.Tera

servisetat ‡hi artiele isàarrittn o sasdaos .cha.ices
Ifù'yshemle ofduPerainnuation ervc oupplrtruh hist esfattory.it inust be sat-conr htslie.udhaeo

Utur Mto ail Parties interested. oedw n cm onteTh, neested aratiesin civil ser.wudita lrprobylwe

cvild:Auer nant n fir (1p h ii hu hywr ntey ntnea bt orthe:,preient an '

(3) the.regar to the det tas of ah suernnu-
ationf schemea as itirih eadt

theI wul gret esth te fsta dI
ity her 4r:ýý tw P,,rttg, . h î ould at the outset be clearly un-

~~~~~~~~~~drto ycivil servants thate epe-o a - evrgt ther nraed 'gi.e
a4j ut fr th preent t wil on tuwa he overmet" th é i matte.

Ther cana bee nov suc tin a "et
ne sme grey to the beit ofnu te

beneft ari onte of the partiecon-hà
"No ue 6ý" tle u.Mlterne anoud b "rh" s here men
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beyond what, in the èducateà opin- ihe employées in anyý industry or
ion of those most compétent to business must bc sufficient, taking
judge, appears to bc just and right. oue with.another, to provide the needs
For similar reasons it would not bc of themselves and of those who are
tè thé benêfit of the manufacturers naturaUy dépendent upon thern not
o? Canada to allow the government only during their active working life,
to double the tariff on imports from but also when they are no longer able
the United States. (For the infor- to work. If this is not so the business
mation of those who do not happen or industry must exist on the product
to know it may bc stated that the of labour in other industries (which
tariff still exists.) Such an increase is charity), or the workers must
in the tariff would bc the best thing starve. But Mr. Jerome says "In fu-
that could happen for the cause of ture a business that ean only exist by
free trade. Tariffs are never in- the starvation of its workers will have
creased in that way. It is done little to be suppressed .as a publie nuis-
by little, by easy stages, so that the ance." If the workers of the world
people get no sudden jolt. We, as it do not produce sufficient to provide
were, get "worked up to" a high for the needs of themselves and of
tariff and that is possibly the best those who are naturall;y -dépendent
course with regard to, salary in- upon them not only during their ae-
creases. tive working life but also when they

The foregoing may appear to have are no longer able to work, then, this
little or no bearing on the question world is not solvent as a going con-
at issue, namely, -whether our superý eern. But we know that it is consid-
annuation- scheme should be contri-. . erably more than solvent for wealth
butory or non-contributory. It is in- continues to, aceumulate apacè. From
tended, however, to briiig home to the forégoing it àppears clear that,
us the all-importanee of determin- from at léast one point of view, it
ing the détails of the scheme in l such would make no difference whether the
a way as to at least not violently an- stated wage of workers was their full
tagonize the people of Canada, our earnihgs £rom month to month; a
employers. Now many persons who déduction being made therefrom su£-
are opposed to, a free pension sys- ficient to7 provide for their needs in ili
tem will say, "I am not opposed to héalth and old ' age or, whether thesnperannuation if the civil servants
pay for if thémseliýë-s" And the. ser- 8taltéd wage. was the net wage and.a

vice would be well advised to, let this !ree pension sy stem established, that
is what appears to be a free pensionbreeze fill their sails and trim their 1
system. In either me the net wage

ship accordingly. It inay be taken as .would be the same, and in eithâ case
finally settled that whether the em- the worltérs would actually earn a
ployée visibly contributes or does not
vî8ibly contribute he does in reality pay for all they ever get. There are,

actually pay for his own pension. It however, practical objections to a

eannot be otherwise and if should not free pension system for the civil ser-

be otherwise. Por if an employée does vice. One of these bas already been

not during hiR active working lifé pointed out, namely, that a laTge pro-

earn sufficient to provide for himself portion of the people of Canada 1 as

and his dependents during his work. well as a large proportion of the

ing life, for his sustenance when he is members of parliament; whether,

no longer able to work, it is pertinent wisely or unwisely, are opposed to

to ask from what source is hiý provÎ- nen-wntr'butory superannuation.

sion for old age to come? Re MuAt There. are cher objections to fallow.

have food to eat and clothes to Wear From what bu already been ssaid i
and these things are always.ýhe result might- be inferred that non-eontribu,.

of labour. Therefore the labour of tory mperannuation would be, per-
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fectlY satisfactory to civil servants show of justice, bc taken away from
provided they could get the govern- those already under it.
ment and the people of Canadý And, lastly, the civil serviceto agree togrant it. This, however, is should favour a contributory
'lot the case. If thére is-novisible cOný scheme because it is hardly in keep-tribution, it is , diffleult to establish , ing with, one's pride and spirit ofthe right of the employée in case of indepe dence ýto even appear to re-«VOluntary retirement, to-, any return ceive somethiýig for nothing. AI-for the invisible« contribution wbich though a non-aontributory schemehe has made, yet in all SUCII in reality cannot exist, for salariescases, especially '"in cases of long do become adjusted to take accountservice, the treasury is relieved of a of the superannuatipu benefit, yetlarge superannuation liability., on ac- most peopleý outside the service
eount of such', résignatiéns "and it ,would look upon such a scheme ashardly seems right that no.compénga- nothing else than eharity granted
tion whatever,,âouldý,be made to the- out of the publie treaeury. Thisindividual. If.the1ýé'ý i4, a ViýibIe con- e'ould hardly redound. to the im-tribution the - P-rinciple Of éli least provement of the moral, tone of thesome return is eb .needed service body. It cannot be doubtedand the amoutit ýef t1ié'contr1butions- and 'is not doubted býý those whoat onde gives ý)bùýW Éor the c-ýàlcula-: knoýw, that a contribution has a goodtion of the re4tLý *

Again if there is, moral effeet on the contributor.contribution it is au easier iüatt ' ýi,ýýThJs no douht wûr àýR_ one of the main
to establish thü,right,,ý of why the National Insurance
Of those who: die in theî harnèss ý toý, Act Of Great Britain wâs made conbenefits, and +his -is.b'Y' -no'means a trib-atory.niatter of small consideratioh.

To sum up, ci-vil servants should
There is yet ariother à-ýeMert in f P-vour a contributory superannua-

favour of comqLrîbnýiený ý il£' ,tion.scheme because-
nuatipu is oneé,

(1) The people ý of Tanadathat it. ïakon .1éssýGbjectioüîO lanCh a schemeaway., especially is it desirable thât it
should not be taken froin _those. to. (2>. ýThe net salary oý employéeswhom it is once '11 b a gréat, il. not. greater, thangranted. A superan- wlUtLation law without provision for a under a non-coýntributory measure.
contribution has all the appearances (3) A contribution establishes theof a favour granted and it is hard to right to some return in case of vol-advance any telling argument against untary retirement and in case ofàt üjiytime, such aboli- death while in the service;
tièh even -iiiélýiding the withdrawal (4) It makes the superannuationof thelehéfitig from those under the law a permanent covenant betweenscheme at time of -Výijhdr:awaI. if
lieweveri there is a money eontribu- the people of Canada and their ser-
tieî; ýýhetIié:r 81nall 'or large, thé vants; and.Pètahbuation law beéomes in virtue (5) A contribution makes the em-

:-éolitra-et ý betweeli flie, civil ser- ployee feel more independent and
vànts =âý -thë gove has a good moral effect on the corurà lit, and thefact OÈ thëfë lb - , . e

ëÊg àý lhoney pay- tri utor.
ment makés: the é«h*aet Éà> sacred The proportion of the total costand as. inviolable as .any ebvenant to be -vWbly contributed by the em-ever made, so that although theu ployee, and the manuer in whichmight be a disp ion to, annul th such contribution should be deter-la-M with respect to -future entnmtg3 mined will be discussed in next is-to the'service it could not, with any sue of The CiviNan.
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-c'ral firsts in doubles and fours, not- régulations as lie inay prescribe, to
-IblY thé double (with F. Il. Gis- pay to any employée of the postal
»Orlàe, of the Dept. of Justice) of service m-bo is so injured in the dis-
seven mile, to Templeton wharf in charge of his diity as to be incapaci-
ý4 minutes. All these races Nvere tated for work of any kind the same
With the double-blade, very popular pay, for one year after incurring

that time. Mr: Rogers bas doue such injury, as if lie had continued
good deal of canoe cruising, hav- to bc employed, unless, in the opin-

Ing gone s«éveral tinies through the ion of the Postinaster General, he bc
Wate" from the Rideau Lakes to sooner able to resume work; pro-
Gan anoque whieli are, the "ground" vided, that his injury was not due,
of the cruise of Jimmy Carew, who in the opinion of the Postmaster
is the 'hero' in -Mr. Rogers' breezy General, to, his négligence or mis-
serial how riumin . the Civîliaii. He conduct.
,s Stijl 

g in
a mighty active paddler at Sec, 2. That if any employee of

44, Mr. Rogers' other athletic pas- the postal service so inJured. shall
tilme- has been walking, his best die during the said year the Post-
8tlilt probably being his walk from master General is further authoriz-
OttaWa tO ArnPrior on one day, re- ed and direeted to pay his widow,
türning t ho ne.xt, Arjiprior to Otta- child or children under sixteen

in 8 hours, the time taken by years of age, or dépendent parent a
to Sparks. sum of rnoney. equal to two years'

Mr. Rogers is, well kliown as a con- pay of the decensed at the rate he
tributoi, to such leading periodicals was receiving when injured, which
aS.Collier's, Outing, McClure's, Mu-n- sum shall bc exempt from payment
ey s, Leslie's, JUdge, Puck, N. Y._ of his debts.
Sàu , and inany, others includingthe
civilian.

-Am on entertainer, impersonator,
and lecturer on literary subj THE LE.GAL LOVER.ectii, the
author of '.'Jimmy. Car.ew " has given
pleasuri to audieüýý..in Ottawa as BY Zeal instructed, l'Il be brief
wéýI 'as elsewhe.re throughout the . To state my case, and aptly sue
country. Rogers is expected. to For damages for broken heart
Put out work in the future even more In case of " Cupid versits You.
,excellent than that with which he has
alread.Y favored the publie. The venue will lie here, and straight

Without a jury shall 't be tried;
And you will have to compensate

TEEIM PAOTECTION OF POSTAL In inann.er which.1 shall décide,

Nor think indernnity to claimi
You deemed it. only honest

the r. JS-11ouse of Rýepresenta- spor
théfOI10ýviug bill was reeently "A first offender?" Fie, miss

shame!
l'Il fine you for contempt of

&f ýthe U Postal eM- court 1
nited StateS theright tCý:Jcéè1vé fr

tion < M 1 . COMPensa- -R. E. Black.for siïÎît in thécourse theïr etnPlýYment.
Why is a young lady like a bill ofee it enacted that the Post" exchange ?-136cause she çught to bem"ter General is hereby authoriz., i(.Ê(ettled" when she arriyes at ma-ed and direefed, Subject to sueh turity.
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the clerks ha e been labouring. InTH E CIV ILIA N other branchevs of the service there
are men who have not found their

Dý@,roted te, the interesta of the civil Service Elysium, who have not yet attainedof Canada. the position where they can do the
best work. But it is generally

'sUbý6cription $1.00 a year; agreed that in all the other branches
Single coptes 5 conte. of the service a classification more

Ail information relating to advertisIng in keeping with the growth of the

wiU- be furnished by addressing times bas been introduced, and couse-

enquires to quently better opportunities exist
for development of the poweis of

Room 312 the individual and for his material.
Hope Building Welfare. This being undoubtedly

Phone 7262 Ottawa the case, the variýous services will
join in congratulations that the P.
(). Dept. has at last " caught the eye

Subse. iptions, MSS intended for publication, of the speaker." Some of the ad-,
andallother ecmmunications @hould be vantages that have accrued to the
addre@jsed to elerks of the P. 0. D., during the

Taic EDITOUR, past four months may now be point-
TRIÉ CIVILIAN, ed out,

P. 0. BOX 484, 0tt&_W&ý
TJpwards- of 900 members of Rail-

comrnunicationm on anY subject of interest to way Maý1 Service have received an
the Civil Service are invited and will re- increase in salary 01 $100 not involv-ceive careful eonsideration. ing a change in classification. In

the offices of the P. O.Inspectors 300
otte.w&. June 14, 1912 eler-ks have gimilarly received sub-

stantial -increases; and also a.num-
ber, in the City Post Offices. In re-

THE OUTSIDE POST OFFICE. ý gard tô the latter branch, however,
the Citilian publishes in this issue a..

During the past six months the long list of prom(5tions whieh "will be
Civilian has made a running topie of read wÎih interest by all. About
editorial comment of the conditions 300 clerks are benefitted under this
of service in the great publie utility list.
post office Department. During that The officials West of the Great
time we have awaited with absorb- Lakes have been placed upon a new
ing interest the deyelopment of basis as regards provisional allow-
events. Up to the present time ance on account of the greater cost
marked progress has been made in of living. This arrangement applies
meeting Out to the P.O.D. officials to &R three branches of the depart-
moine littie cojisideration, too long me-nt, viz.. CitY Offices, luspectors'
belated, the procrastinationU which Offices and offices of the Superin-
has sorely tried the patience and the teRdents Of Railway Mail. Service.
temper of 4,000 members of the pub- Prior to January 15th la'st the al-
lie service. lowance was $15 per month for those

The members of the service, one getting salaries of $800 -or under,
and, all, wili join in felieitating their and 10% Of salary to those getting
confreres of the P.0,D. in that the frein $900 te $1,200. The new ar-
attention of the government: has at rangement whieh beeame e0ectiva

'been :flxed 11POU the r@ËL lev- from October, 1911 grantis an allow,
ances of the Post Office service and a4ee of'$15 Per month on ail sa1ar-:ý
the unhappy conditions under whieh ieB 4 té $1,600. This $190 allow-:
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Rlle cntiuestoapp>y after th~e est ideals of srvice unless tbheir na~-
8alary ~ ~ j ha asdte$1,600 mark~ tural ecravings fo food, the necessi-

an uti te rdnay alryha tics of clothtng and the piInehixg ex-
leahe $178 whn t cass.This igencies of an ever andalay

Ilew ~ ~ bsi eovstedcrmina- mQw4b3ng scae of living are îairTy
tion ~ ~ T> fo bcthPst Office peo- met. No onre wvill bp foux'i who will

Ple~~~~ inte-ethv ufrda pretend that linpan, not to sa~y
e()Dparcl iththe or services liunane treatmexit has been aceçrded

Un wl b raiyignews oal oth e wh ated thepostal
affeted Aswil bcsee by the list faciJties of the country. In ord

referred~ ~ ~~ t h taasrie tliat this great and growin country

havliglon sffeed ro tht tr-that our daily budget of new and
,IneÙting~ ~ ~ ~ maayk1ona "oeltters shalI not be clelayed or go

deferrýd.astray, ma become maore satisfied
inbody an coitented inmind, ti
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Who came under the censorship of more and more a truism the further
the Civil Service Commissioners in we advanee from Sept. lst, 1908.
September, 1908. The objection Even so occasion may arise when
seems to be. made by the Commis- exceptions may bc justifiable. But
sioners that the officers concerned as circumstances exist at the pres-
are over age; their view appearing ent time there are, other coiisidera-
to be that after a man bas passed tions. A prominent figure in the
the age of 60 he becomes ineligible United States emblazoned his name
for promotion. We believe it is not upon the fables of immortality by
elaimed that there is anything in eoining an epigramaimed at theset-
the act to support this contentidn on tlernent of mundane conditions
legal grounds, but that the Commis- apart from, and in spite of, supernal
sioners rest their case on the morals rules and celestial theories. "It is
or the thing. not a theory but a condition that

confronts us. " Grover Cleveland
Now morals are a fine thing and might have been addressing a mass

so are theories. The editors of The meeting of civil servants. The in-
Cifflian have never been invited to ference generally taken £rom sec-
pass upon the morals of the Comis- tion 8 at the time the said net was
sioners. But the number of entrants b.eing diseussed, was that the anomol-
into the service receDtly under sec- les kiiownto exist would bc remed-
tion 21 suggests a compromise of ied by a reorganization of the de-
morals on the part of the Commis- partments "as soon as praetieable."
sioners though of course it does not It is well known that thiswas iiever
prove it. We merely mention it in done, but, instead, the new establish-
pâssing. ment was au automatic transfer

There are hundrêds of clerks at from the old to, the neW classifiea-
present in the service Who if given at this late date some of
the chance -could qualify fo-r the the deputy heads are attempting, at
plums falling from. the rich ýman's leisure, to remedy the omission of a
table, whiùh are going to, strangers day gone bý, we submit, the Coin-
without examination and, as we un- missioners. might well depart from a.
derstand, without further guarahtee' fortified theory, no matter how
as to character and ability thau the strongly theY May be entrenehed,
nomination of some, good party man. therein, and treat the promotion of
wedo not insinuate thAt there is, to these worthy. old civil. servanis as
ourý knowledge, anything improper Mmedial admillistration quite, in
ýin the political appointments made eOnMOR&nce With the spi-rit and the
ùnder section 21, but we may sug- significanee of the act.
:9«t that the number of these could
be diminished by selection from the
pre8e.ut service of fit and compétent SUBDIV .IDE THE SUBDIVIHION.
men for the- duties required. So
Much for a few mrals by the way A much needed change in the
and now for the théories. Civil Service Act Of 1908 -is the

9PIittiug UP of B of Division IL
($800--$1,600) into, two. or, more

Theory is t ' he, long suit Of the sections. At Prefsent thlere are ma nyCom ' ' elà. a quite properly raeritoriousM11991on M clerke painfutly ekinb-
.00. It must be ëonceded that the -ing the $ào runvi. of the ladderCoMmissioýîé;rs- have' gm"Ùndà for &d- somewhere below
ý+àndiàg thé theorý thàt at -thé.
ýf of the p r ds î Mti Re chiefli would willingly see advanced

e ÎO M Ohed More irapidly but for whQm they
Promotion àhoùld

This theory should beconie ýîiè whiéh prýèîn6tiQtinto tje bext
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subiviion($1600-$210) would Ue olparts fthxe cty the oper-
Me' here shouId bhê greater llex- Sat1lg exppes are in urally myueh

Thi culd c povied y mkig of a lrgr busiess.
a nw dviingpont t, ay $120. The mnhyrcr fbsns

Plae tisamog4he chan~ges o be Fbur n ac e rfto
carid utinth oeraig ofthe, nar1y 23/4per e it. ýva end.Wth

actwhih s de nxtsesio. te icraeofbusiness nw bound
__te ensue, this being a mnatter entire-

ly in the hands of te members them-
TEC-OPRTVESOE selvsth netrt of proftnowbe-

ing earned shoul be eonsiderably
The Co-operative movmn nicea during the coming er

Yea ofacive- usies. Tissuc asubscribed captal o ny $1,650
ýeesfu ogaiztin asnw a em- and htpaiclyhewo f
beshp f ve 40 ndi the shot tfis lisbeen absorbed inteprovi-

Peid fit xstne a bitupasino fritr fxuesad ol
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from association with any sort of for Books, Card Systerns
worker, even au invalided one." To Records.

1,026,933-Envelop.
which the British' Civilian replies: 1 027,030-Eraser Tip for Lead Pencils,
"Punch will bc Punch; the ancient i',027,032--Coin Testiing Appliance.
jester may be forgiven everything- 1,027,085-Loosse-Leaf Binden
except the ancient jest. It ïs surely- 1,027,093-Temporary Binder or Loose-

time that the over-leisured Civil Ser- 1ý0 Sheet Ilolder.
27,127-Self-filling Fountain Pen.

vant, like the mother-in-law, was re- 1,027,225--Tabulating Mechanisru for Type-
moved from Punch's stock-in-trade. writing Machines.

1,0297,391-Platen Mechanism for Type-
writing Machines,

A CIVIL SERVICE HALL. 1 027,394-Map Ilolder.
11027,395-Typewriter Attachment.

42,553-Pencil Case or Similar Article.
It would be a graceful thing if in 1 027,408--Stamp Moisfiener.

the planning of the new department- l',027,514-M,,..s for Teaching Shorthand.
al buildings at Ottawa the gove 1 rn- 1027 523-LooEe-Leaf Binder.

11027,674-Ilen Poiut-Releaser.ment were to set aside a good-sized 1,027,701-Documentary Distributing De-
hall to be available for meetings of vice.
the civil service. It is no more than 1,027,824-Machiiie for Imprinting. En-
is already done by inany large em- velopes and the like.
ployers. A place of the kind, al- 1,027 847--Computing Machineý

1 027,984-Electric Writing Machine.
ways available, is one of the chief 1',027 991-Momorand= Pad Holder.
needs of the various civil service or- 1,027,Yffl-Envelop Opener.
ganizations. Action of the kind sug- 1,028,011-Envelop Moistener.
gested.would be greatly appreciated 1,028,034-Ermer Ilolder.

1,028,085--Mihute Book for Deliberativeby the service. Bodies.
1,028,091--Stationary Cabinet.
1,027,509---Cartridge-Blank leeeeiver.
1,027,556--Attd"ent for Pistois.

ýNEW I" ENTIONS. IA27,713--Firearm.
1,027 1 814-Priming Mixture.
1,027,891-Rear Gun-Sight.

Reported especiaUy for TAe CiVilian 1,027,892-Front Gun-Sight.
by H.- B.. -Willson & Co., Patent At- 1,027y893-Pirearm.

torneys, 715 Eighth Street YOrthWeSt, 1 027,964ý--Projectile.

ýWasAingtèn, D.C. 1:028,032-.&utoniatie Repeating Pirearm.
1,028,081-Liquid %eoil-Brake for Guns.

À cmplete copy of any of these 1,026,660---gighting Apparatuio fo-r ()rd-

patents will be forwarded to any per- . . . nani5e.
1,027,243--Means for Securing Caps to Pro-_son by Messrs. 'WilIsOn & CO. On r6- jectiles.

,CeiptýOf t6n centS'. PerSOnS Ord'ering 147,271-Sight for Rifles and Madjine
copies must give, Number Of Patent.

1,027,371-Target,

1,027y482-PhOtOgraPhic FraM0ý
1 1 027 1 626---photograpl4e-Proeesa Basket.
llo27,658--Talking MOving, PicturO Mech- "I once saw a waiter,11 r .marked

4027,662--Por .table Folding Dark Chamber. au American who pooh-poohed ý the
1,027,225--Tabulating Machani8m for Type- îdea that an Englishman àlivays want-

wtiting Machines. ed beef Underdone, "serve an, Éng-
1 027,167-Flash-Light Apparatu 0. lish duke with a'eut of slig4tly-co'okediY'027,3Ë8--àmPhotGineter. sirloili. The duke lo+ d elomly >at1,027,329--RollOr-Blind thé slice oibright red meai. Then

he daid, 1Waiter, jUst senà ýfoi: the
lep 14p butchez, WÎII you ? The buteher,1,û26,780ýJtLk Bottle Stand and llëldèr. sirV the waiter* ita= ére & ý-Yë6,Jcý26,787-BW Fold.

1 096J,7 , 92ýFiiinw Cabinet. said thë dUke. ý ýThio:-beef doem>t,
inaiimtor or ind« Beem to be killed ènough yet 1ý
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SoId Direct from ",Factory to You-

On the Convenient Lease System

Better values ini either case are not obtained,

MADE", (quiybigeul s omna n

aloprofitable i aeo cieto er

PleaB Seo th ÔsrLnsBýr ui
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Man'â Lunch, X u h qamble
Full course rp y SMIP

ÀWROUT,50c ýCimitéd
on BaImity

QUEEN 6-2-0-1

Our Phone Number

NEW' YORK
WASH DUELsiz%.,ýIES.

at $2,95 and $3@95
An entirely new shipment of Wash Fabrie.Drfsse8

from New York has j ust coîne to hand. %They are of îhê
highly favored one-piece type, and are develo i ' the
new White Cotton Corduroy, the wide Bedford cord
Piques, the Coloréd Chambrays, the striped Ginghams,
the plain linens with emb roidered floral tri -
scallopings and the many other phases of ' Wa-sh Textiles
consistent with the seàsoh, but tOb Üuhlérous to specify
in detail. Shades of Navy, Cadete Copenhagenand Old
Blue, Tan, Mauve, Grey and other hues are represented
with and without combination of white; alser ail white.
They. àre a revelation of clever workmanship, crisp,
summer-like dainty style and attractive C010rings at
fwc pricés: $2.95 and $3.95

'Ad the 14e« y-qaMble àd

daintny put «P
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Eeep Your Pencil Pointed. ti oofheais ln ht1

The pointing of a pencil is an art olspahwer. . sm n

in itself. Peneils have been sharp- l ocutaristltranad

eaned in all sorts of ways wvith allmre-l1ae reteamn
sorte of instruments. Mrs. Wegg s hmexothmt kptei

sh9larpens her pencils with the seis- pnissapnd o mi
Sors. Silas Wegg, Jr., uses his teeth rciamodasteaynge'
fer the purpose. They are of the tdy nedtligaothb
Utilitarian sehbol, to whoni a pencil tofbsrainndmg ues

i4amere convenience.- Their aim,a bte othonIhvecsn
le. that of the rapid-fire story-tell- tewrso ati ute"n

er is to get to the point as soon as winfudtk oeo.
Possible. With mie-I say it in all T i nwti sncsay e

Moûdesty-it is different. I do notfoeoe9tesne, akntie
Pose as an artist, and my finished Teeaeago aybidpol
'Work would, not entitle me to theintewrdhoo thaelte

falnk but I am an artist in feeling, ost edhm.Tyarntt-
anda so 1 love to .linger over the albinhoer.Tyeuse

Poûinting of my pencil as a deaconth resbuteycnoscte
lngersi over. his grace at the table.

in Taet no good work is accomnplish-pelei emoriftyseth

édwith a pencil unless the work has polte aio itnus n

been prefaced with a sacrament of to nte.Tepol hyd

eaIhi and reflective pointing. The'ear utpola-apirs b

kife and the pencil should be held tervrsbi a utapirs

myyet not fiercely, the pencil oPtrBlannthgmre1
euid be revolved slowly by the oteGseswo le i ih

tub, and there should be no goug-
119.Haek work in the sharpening iecil noasaeo iinta

ýO eneil is a fitting prelude to sdnetois fu.I rqrs
IIC ork in the use of it,

lter the work to b'e undertak- mnwh.lan otk oiewl
S oflterary or business nature bev ena re adtesa

evrii he peneil is to be u'sed asmeadlend otrt fd

Puiegreat good comes from hmst i i iin ihr
4emenýts spent in carefully pre- Aa,1hersmcit ay

1&ngthe point. The poet offers h a lewsgi tb Peic
'- este whittles as a sacrifieeto

='uses. The mathematician o be ols aso hlrn h

that he time. is not wasted nd ae inte lo sa dth w l-

is eil. Hle is sgiarpeningkqiergtI aolycarn

sametim. t gont o the rtital netat i
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calk. When one starts to build a sorne attention to the study of
bouse he must eut into the sod and mathematics, let it be only to the ex-
there are often a good many wild-, tent of puzzling over the odd probý
'-fiOýwers growing in the sod which lie lems that are furnished in the back
breaks. The sod and the wildflow- pages of the almanacs, there is alm
ers having been disposed of, let us ways an interest in figures of them-
.get busy with the stones and mortar., selves. The stupendous fact that

The man with a sharpened peneil two and two rnakes four, and never
ýypifies the people who are on the five, is enough, when properly con-
look-out for the odds-and-ends of sidered, tO keep a book-keeper from
knowledge,-not the people, mind being a traitor ta his day's work.
,you,, who, " spurn delights and live He too, as much as the mighty men
laborious days" in the pursuit of who established the formulae that
first causes and final analyses, but make niathematies a life-study for
rather. the faddists and hobby-riders saine, has his work founded on 'thé
who gather together the door-knôbs eternal verities, and the success or
of science and the cancelled stamps failure of his balancing depends on
of wisdom. These people are. keen the sanie pýinciples that were ap-
on counting the legs of caterpillars plied ta the locating of Neptune in
and measuring, like Holmes, the the depths of spaee before thé tele-
girth of the trees they pass. And séope had discerned its presenc e.
they.are practical people, for there This is what I .mean ly keeping
are no facts about this universe of your pencils pointed. The facts ofours which cannot bc related in sonie
way to the immediate work in which. life pass us in a procession, sème in
we. are engaged. Now i do not mean the plain clothes of everyday life,
ta say that a man who is posting a sOme in the robes of office, some in
ledger or summarizing a report can motley or the disguise of calithùmp-
introduce notes on the habits of the ians. The man, with his pencil àhàrp-
caterpillar into his work, but this I ened is like one who lias a camera
believe is possible, that sanie day as ready ta snap the passing -show,
he proceedg with his drudgery, for Even the suap-shot of the clown is
ail wark is drudgery some days, lie worth preserving. How pleasant it
wîll feel a subtle something in his is on a long- trip or after a hard
being that responds. to the steady, day's work ta meet a friend, with a
patient movement of the eatérpill- repertoire of- good àtories and ýests.
arls àozen legs, a something that It will nft hurt one ta remember the
makes him aware that progress is stories he hears. Keep your pencil
att&inaýle OnIY throlIgh patience, sharpe-ned when, yo-u hearý a good
that inches added to.ïnches make yarn. The memory of a good story
miles,-and, Io, there is a practical May keep you from the blues on one
side ta the attention he gave on that of these rainy days, and, what is of
long-past holiday ta the little worm sOme imPortance too, May help to
by the wayside. Chase the blues from your brother's

Drudgery, - the same drudge-ry mind whenhe is Most in need of a
t'bat 1 mentioned aboveý-is the in- touch of spice. For instance, here is
evitable. attendant of unrelàted My own case. If llad kept my pen-
knowledge. The caterpillar was a cil sharpened during the past fort.
bizarre witness ta bring itite courtý night ' inste&d of using it as a teg,
ta illustrate the way in which this orarY susPender buttaii, 1 liz
drudgery can be lightened. There have had some prime sayings ta re-
are mer6 direct and obvions ways of late ta you instead of having ta
attýaining the endho-wever. Take Prose away on a practieàl subject.
the ke .eping' of accountsýas an in.7 Xzd 1 have been praetical, have 1
iÜnce. Ta the man *hù has given not?
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The Nfiss-adventures of Jimmy Carew.

(From the Log of Harold Brooks.)
By G. R.

SYNOPSIS. tien of novelty views. But to Potts, hang-
ing over forty üdd feet of space, it must

Carew and Brooks, on statutory Icav.,, are have seemed ten years.
canoeing to races in St. Lawrence. Carew Theu Jimmy, his head declining farther
find8 locket containing miniature; and later over the edge, and bis shoes jammed do'ýývII
rescues Miss Bessie Moore from capsized in the rock, took a fresh grip -with his strong
skiff in bay at Rome, her e3cort, Pott8e a180 bands, seizing Potts in quick succession by
be4ng pulled ashore. Brooks vainly urges the, upper arms. He rolled upon his side,
paddling to regatta without delay to bc eli- strengthened the purchase of bis foet in the
gible for race. On the eve of starting for friendly crack,_and with a mighty, straining
a garden party, Jimmy ig reminded by effort, drew Potts to safety over the edge.
Brooks of the beautiful miniature in the Then, gettiDg to one knee, he dragged him
locket, which J. had forgotten. .4 coolness farther up the rock.
follows with the Moores, and the g.p. is off.
Later- Brooks looking out of his hotel bed- I had always known.that Jimmy was pow-

room y window, sees J. and Fotts walking erful as well as quick and lithe, but I knew

together up the street. Yext morning J. ex- now for the first time how strong he really
was. To be travelling with a real Strong

plains to Brooks that-.Potts tried to get him Man was a Dew sensation, and o-oniforting,
to'give up the locket, that they had a scrap,
and that he chased Potts to the gate o e too so long as you didn't ruffle his feelings

garden party. Whik J. and Brooks are any way.

swimming off Giggs' boat-house, Potts takes " Now, Chumley! sui d Jimmy gaily, as
lOcket from J.'s clothes, and J. purgues. soon as the blood is cireulatirig through yonr
Ciggs tells Brooks he saw J. at garden long arnis, you'Il have a chance to use 'em.
earty flirting with Miss Ivy Green. On re- -on safe ground! You're big enough and
turn, J.,states FoU8 gave up locket. J. and strong enough to fight, and, by George!-".
Brooks leave Rome after 8trained talk with Potts had lain upon bis right side, appar-
Afi88 Moore, who apparently believes the ently exhausted and unnerved. Under cover

908sip about J. and the g. p. Potts lays of pieking up bis Panama whieh lay neax

foi' Jimmy on Blood 'Rock, but U«ý himself byy he got to one knee. Then, in ÉL fiash
trapped there, and 8UPS OVCr Cdge of the ho bouDded up, flung the bat in Jimmy's
Cha&M. face, and with a snarl rushed ut him,-the

dormant Anglo-Saxon wicle awake ut last.
CHAPTER IX. Quite well 1 knew Jimmy's fistie Bkill.

But I knew bis saving wisdom, too. It was
The Fight on Blood Rock. no time for left-hand smashes or right-arm

body blows. Potts, wide open, with swing.
When in the next moment or two my ing arms, and erming his feet ut a stridé,

liearing Itelegraphed that my 'sight could go would have been an easy mark for Jimmyls
01, wateh again-that as there had been no rapid bands, and the chasm. yawned.but a
80'un(t, of a fatality, there would be nothing few feet away. Blows Pould wait.. It 'was
culamitous to 8ee--Potts was clinging with only the art of catch-as-catch-can thet Was
a fiertzied gmip tý the rough edge of the safe for Jimmy to, play now, on the periloifs
nlàe where the plank's end hua làin, and brink, if ho didn't want to put -Potts over it.
ITIMMY, proue on the rock, held Potts' big- But Potts, mad and reeklose with bereerk
>n0d wrists in fingers that were the pro- -rage ut laist, was a force to, be reckoned 'with
"etrbial bands of eteel. now, He swung wiekedly right; and.left; for
- " PUn back f 0 your canoe for' your cam- bis enemy 'a head, as a man in a corner in-
Ora, RaW, Jimmy iang out cheerf ully, as variably will, and being blocked withýoùf a
ho @gUeezed the broad toes of bis tennis returu ho locked bis long arms about'jim.

'()ItOrdi More deeply into à convenient and my Is waist and strove savagely ta'lift and
1Y Gvidfflial crack in the rock. 1 1 1 have baek-hoel and thrOw. -And ýwell it-. wàS fiar
'nIn Skfe' as the rock itself. we 111 get a Timmy that ho, Wàs big and strong' and, IàýW
nle>shot of. him that will make ail imode the game; for Potts waà àÔùbly stron# and

dangerous, as well as dovilish ej'a
lé4od tkÔugh the serub, ana down the teedi glesmed, and' ho eoemd thoý j, as. I Jiln-
tO i»ý eanoe in the silent bay, fmbbed -y with the fqIl.force of îpoývejfi4I xigbt

YAY Photo kit, ambed the steop pst ýlik6 a arm snapped bis bead badL P'à >
eh83Îbi8, and in ton oeèozids more had snap- haps feeling the chasm yavýijng owel him
pM-%-ý"pietUre tbat 1 jelt ohould be S«sa- no ho was forcéd, back froti heàd tý hoel,

to *i'a a prize in a èoMp.ot- rèlemed his w>àist-hold. Ile ýeaébé&4;-and
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neither jimmyls mus-cular neck nor bis fin- C'Yes, I meant it for the eanoe 1

ihed science might have sufficed to save Well ' why? Whyl Own up, nov%,!

him from a fall had his face been crossed I wanted to put it out of the ra(ýing

byhis big adversary's desperate hands. But game, that's all! "

the move -was too late. Jimmy flashed a "The racing gameV' Jimmyls roar of

brown and supple arm around Potts' neck, laughter was ,0 loud that it echoed back

whirled, stepped outside, and a buttock throw from the bluffs on the farther side of Bel-

brought Algernon's crumpling length of six lamy Lake. "Did you think I would race

feet two te the grourid 5 and away frorn the in that tubl And you didn't -want to put

chasm. He lay very still on the limestone me out of the racing game, eh?" Jimmyr's

rock; and the ehasm ha(ID't auything on me -ixteen-foot, fifty-pound raý,ing machine had

in the yawning line when I opeiied my trap been sent ahead from home to the Meet by

and took a big breath that way out of sheer express. Wellll he said across the chasm

relief. 1 had had the show all te myself, to me, ' you'd best get around to the front

and like a ehump, with my eamera ly-ing of the Rock in your canoe, and we'il get

there, had never thought of snapping it. under ýway again. Ilm almost hungry

But 1 Started to foeus now. enough to eat Potts' bat. And as soon as

"Don't think you'Il fool me again, he will tell nie what he really wanted te get

Potts! " said Jimmy. 'l You're iiot hurt 1 hold of the locket for, he eau get baek to

Get up! There 's one more f ali comiDg te me Rome for his dinrier by the short and sim-

ont of Yeu. Vve got to mark you in returu ple way of a jump over this craek.'ý Jim-

for your souvenir last night.11 my strolled to the edge of the rift and

Potts sullenly arose. He eyed Jimmy frein looked down. " We'll have the sberiff after

head to heel, slowly backing away. us for destroving that bridge," he added, as

ý 4 No, you don't 1 " cried J imm y, f ollow- ho looked at the big plank.

ing close on nimble feet, and with menacing "I'm much obliged for the entertain-

flsts. lyoti ean't get away £rom me till ment," 1 said, picking up my photo kit.

Vrn through with yen! You canýt get off "I got a few excellent Fhots, and if the

Blood Rockl Ah, would yoiit" Potts made plates pan out all right - look out 1 1 1 1

as if te rush for the chasm, and Jimmy bawled. For Potts was suddenly on his

daneed betweeii, and then as quiekly aside, feet, with a desperate look.

spoiling Potts' 2tride, and bringing him, up Jimmy ducked -instinctively aud whirled,

.short. "Corne, Algernon Chumley, put up feariDg the flight of a stone. But that

your big hands and fight 1 " was not Mr. Potts' game. He bounded

And suddenly Potts 'put up bis bands'. away for the head of Blood Rock, with

Hiis berFerk fury was net all Bpent. Stung by Jimmys canoe in mind.

Jimmyls taunts, lie leaped toward him. with Jimmy darted after him. But Algernon

an oatb, as Jimmy danced away, laughing, Chumley had a good start, and being Reet

in, big element, £rom the chasm. Then, sud- of foot would doubtless have made, good

deuly, 8mash! Jimmy straightened him up had net Fate, in the forin of a root, as he,

Potts, right flew wide. But ho was game. entered the serub, intervened. It eaught

with a right-hand eross-eeunter to the jaw. and threw hini hard, bis great length erash-

Jinuny would have stopped there, for ho ing beav.ily te the rock.

had scored; but that right-hander, heavy as '' Heres a nice kettle of fish 1 ' « Jimmy

it was, though it ehook Potts up, only cried baek to me, as be leaned over Pottisl

made him. rui2h in for more. Biff 1 jimmyls motioiiless forin. "Iles down and out thii5

loft jammed him playfully in the wind. time, and no mistake 1

Potts, doubled and tried te elinch, and 1 hurried down to my Panoe, but it waB

Jimmy danced out and was in again. some littleý time before 1 got aronnd to the

Bangt And Algernon was down this time face of the Rock and joined Jirnmy above.

f rom a Emaebing left fair between the eyes. He had propped Pottsup, opened bis shirt

ý ý 1 Enough, whether you hallEr A or net 1 " at the throat, and bathed a bruiEe on the

eaid Jimmy, with a sigh of. satisfaction, an biý fellow's brow.

Patte rate te an elbow and regarded bis con- É He's all right 1 'l Jimmy said, I'ý and wilI

qumr with momentarily dazed sigbt. be around in no time. His beart'a as

'ý'Thatle one for myoelf and one for the strong as roine,.-and be'B hard enough. 1

s"i boy you knoek.ed off Giggs' float, and thought be would eraek a rib or two. wheu

eue for Brooks when you Font biui down the ho got that waist-hold. I'Ve just taken a

baidL New, jurt get your Fenees together, view of him," ho explained, as 1 8texed at

WW you, and tell as what yon wanted that bis camera, whieh lay near by. II It'Ilmak*

leeket for and why you threw a atone at a capital fouvenir of Blood Rock, in eaRe

me from Blood Boek 1 your plates don't develop well.11 He piek-

11 1 dida't mean the atone f or you 11 1, met- ed up a trolling line that ho -had brought up

tered Algernon,,aa ho sulkily. sat up, bru&- with the, camera f rom bis eance,. and Mnning

iný,&t hiz elothes. backte the spot el Pôtts' earliet inieadven-

Far the Canoe then, I suppose. Had Yeu ture, feturned with Algernon 19 Panama.

a spite against it, toc, beeause yen Upeet , 111 lm net ý going to, wait bore U»til,.Fotte

out of itl', eomes around, net even te get 8& explana-
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>ff. The zeal to cut distance to rib-
vhieh lie had exhibited on leaving
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advetres and wa oon los te miy sight "Wh±t did you bwr Sam Hugg?" sadin the deep wooej beyond Bkood Ro6k. the Bellaniny Belle aganThem ound1 of a loootive wis~1tle eame 'Well," drawed Mr. Hugg, ' 11 eardup th~e lae and 1 turned my gason the this iell I was akin 'Joe abu was the

mad u o apony engine, a tender an~d thtyou an hmwas chupy as two peasa. cobnai a. ThLe engineer put~ bis <pext t' ne another in a pod, all even'a ouft ofthe cab windo<w and waved a Eihe vou had hi oni string or bp >adbared arr. The whistle blew again, thie you aoed fine, 1'11 be danxg-whitted iftrinstpped and thefiera got dowi and 1 kno je'rhc
wex4t ahead with a dissipated looking brom Miss Gren #preserd atactu reic4 cte~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ swe h rc la fsm rýs nti on."e* y go e*ooing,

shre igstlmehato h ti op-an- str igatd
Cary-Oe teywoud witat a crossing or "agosh .ht' on~e for Sasueanyoldcocesio lie or a p. e' <fp ife e exploded Joe wth a folwing roar, of

wiheee gst aetetw ni h agtr
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good now, for sure," said Joe, let- den she won' flirt no more. But 1 don'
is oars trail, and producing a cigar, know, for sure."
he inspected with luxurious delibera- 'Sho 's a leetle too mnuch of a 'pea&h'
id as leisumrely replaeed. f£'r mne, I guess," renmarlked Sam.
e's a tease, all riglit, " said Sam feel- "Yaas, per 'aps she 's not flirt wit' you,
iaing stirred up a spinal segmuent at Sam," said the philosopher at the oars.
Qf the eigar. IIAIl the girls says " But you go liover to Redl 'Orse an' see
9, tease. ", 'er all 1,laek an~' ble-"
Las,- said Joe cheerfully, as he re- "(loess she deýerved it! " interjeeted Miss
the oar's. "Dere was wan giiri over Green.
1IQrso las' wiok 1I(Ion' tease also." "Who hit lier Toe?" said.Sai.
at ýo? iquired Sam, with apparent -Blaeh- an' bleu stripe," said Joe, grin-
t. nîng.
)n sire! 1. pass by on all (le lak '$tripe wht?" sniapped Sain.
~mmemr, an' see sonme fin giurl, me! "Bathini' suit!i" gurgled Joe. "'Stripe,

goEh dgsis guri on Red IQrse~ was an' black stoehi-ng, am' ver' 'azx'some, for
lookh' gul-"l sure! " ald be Ibestowed aua amiable alid

esenit 43oIp'U7 always accpted, Joe," eopious smile, but fulil of reminiscene and
ýmcrectiveIy. subtly iuividious comaparisoD, upon ' Samn's

r ue! be was de bes' 1 ooklo' 1 lender extrensities, quite irrtatig te that
irept' 'Miss Gree-" genitleman's sensibili±y.

,nvr milnd nie!" interjected Miss 'U did hear tuere was one of thexu kind
pttishly, withï a toss o>f the poy of pink and wbitey city peaebes stoppin'

Jtc aoir mid under it beinLy with. over te the Romn House,' he said. "An'
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luphe.y. Jinni said, Ibowever, that h Jihmmy added, having lighted bis dabious
had thougbht of rny pred11eei for~ ja elgar and then thrown~ itway, "that tlbs

an s ho ha& ltardly touehed th**t-yet; eomblined light o>f the mowi and C i an-
and he ou deomn the bread, togh terns is one thig and daylight qiean-

poud f uteriniferntdairy at that puFro h Qvee won't turn ouît this aft-
andsosof tat t ad td aweay 4u8der ernoon~ t,ê ho an absolute double of Yours

th sn in o trne. 1 ooked aind, anid Truly.'
,,w ha Jmm ' rfeene o hebu tter " Acodn t oe Plant'sdesriton

appie vvthequal force o t he bread, an f t~he pn -an-hie >beauty flrting inRe
t Mths - ouh f the jai had been aot HreLkw nyraoal oëul

pocket of a Civi Servant with a famrily of locket' 1 said. " upew arhv

eofee moknghot, creameybutrco my w-t orne acidity, as. hohn £l

andfiirn hlf laf f hitstcoutr onon ofth pies penaorytoeeet

homemade readth igsan rwo na esrl hv.1 rblymnate

of egs ver aidby he baekbona dsh as cuse me roule nougl Bt,
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1 id' even mid Jimmtyýs bluff the breeze was stirrig the strong
it wýith two-in.h ie cones an rses to sibilant eomiplaint, while, iaI the
&ri b4ore Iýate' set~ re- visible lake, erepsua ad -vague, mas-

mdaong owkthe 9  sn-&ckeled shuddering into life.
Ds witli ber neediles ail raily for A light glixnniereil in the -vindlon of a
~d knit up Jiny 's ¶ravelled ceuttage neross the lake nd midway between
re." And when sh signalled to tbat dinmng shore an nie M-r wo rap-

4 1,~ , - I -- A, iiv movi1nff shanes;. I 'was doi in the
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TO LARGER PREMISES.

OTTAW

in order to accommodate the rapidly in-
creming attendance has moved to, larger
premiffl. Nearly double the roora. The
school will be open aU summer. For
particulars write the principal-

W. E. GOWLING," F itw e ll Cor. Bank and WellIngton Sis.

Here You Are L,,-,, Pritchard& Andrews
Company of Ottawa. Limited.

The niost comfortable as GZXERAL ENGRAVERS

weil as the most stylisli ÀND BRASS WORKS

shoýý sold. 1,1.264Sparks Street, OttaWa

Wears as weil as any $5.oo
shoe and on ycosts you $4.00 WEDAFý
Fitwell shoes are made on
So different si les and al[
leathers.

The 2 MACSLtd
ouffitttrs for Men and Boys

PoIson Iron Works LImited
TORONTO

Steel Sblpbuild«s, Enginoirs and Boilemkers
Steel Vessels, Tugs. Dredges and Barges of
&U Sizes and Descriptions. Sole Canadian
manufacturers of Heine Safety Water Tube
Sollers. Write us for illustrated catalogue.

WORK8 AND orricgs-- Masson's shoos
RSPLANADE EAST, TORONTO, ONT.

Ploue Patronime O= Adv«tlum.
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Sr. 2nd class, J. Keenan to Ist class, A. Grenier to Ist e1ass, CJ. Gould
td lst class, J. E. Pepi to Ji. 2nd e1iass,

,Post Office--D. A. Buiit, W. E. P 'Aotist to Jr. 3rd, G. Maltais, J. A.
Hiscock, W. White, S. C. Por- Desilets, C. A. Archambault, F. J. Caron,

T -R Caphrn and R. Bennett. J. A. Laniarche to Sr. 2nd class,
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Peterborough City Post Office---H. E, Evans, J. A. Charbonneau to 4th class, C.
White to Jr. 3rd cla-s. F. Greenwood, R. S. Macdonald to 4th class,

QueW - City Post Office - R. Wil- J, H. Lee to Jr. 2nd class, J. B. Marshalifiay,
kinson, D. A. Bryson, J. Emond, H. Haxgreaves, J. A. McConaghy, J. W.
P. Boutet, J. J. Blondeau, F. E. Jones to Sr. 2nd class, C. Cook to Sr. 3rd
Kiiidellen, J. A. Therien to Sr. 2nd class, elass, C. C. Storey to Jr. 2nd elass, Miss
A. Burroughs to Sr.. 3rd elass, J. A. La- J. S. Orr to Jr. 3rd class.
berge to Jr. 3rd class, F. N. Martineau to Windsor City Post Office - P. A.
Sr. 2nd class, E. Darveau to Sr. 2nd class, Clemenson toSt. 2nd elass.
L. N. Boldue to Sr. 2nd class, S. Boiteau to Winnipeg City post Office - A.
Jr. 2nd class, Miss A. Burroughs to Jr. Osovsky to Jr. 3rd class, J. T. Colt" to
2nd elass, Miss IÇI. M. Shaw to Jr. 2nd 18t class, S. Bjorson, J. T. Gladstone, L,
class, Miss A. D. O'Parrell to Jr. 3rd elass. Kun, C. C. Cousins, G. A. Prentice,,L. J.
. St. John City Post Office - P. Sutton to 4th elaEs, J. Sharpe, C. A. De

J. Meagher to Jr. 3rd elass, Miss Sansmarez, P. H. Pridham, W. Sands to Sr.
L. L. Howard to Jr. 2nd claBs, J. C. 2nd class, R. A. Surgeant to Sr. 2nd elass,
Henderson to Jr. 211d class, H. S. Steele to S. Bjornýon to Jr. 3rd class, L. S. Hobday,
Jr. 2nd class, J. Malcolm, J. McClaverty, S. Spratt, R. R. Buchan, J. C. Badgley, R.
E. B. Kierstegd, A. W. Lingley, L. N. Rob- Goodall, F. Butterworthý L. M. Barbour, W.
erts, T. J. Buckley, T. F. Cochrane to Sr. T. Barclay, R. MaoKenzie to 4th class, Wm.
2nd class, H. A. Steele to Sr. 2nd class, Scott to 4th clasýs, N. H. Phinny to Inspec-
Thos. Jenkins to Ist class, J. H. Ritchie to tor.
Ist class, T. P. Walsh to Sr. 3rd. Inside Service - A. Stevens,, 8, T.
Sherbrooke City Post Office - H. Smith, M. M. Clarke, J, C, O'Connor, J. S.

P. White to Sr. 3rd class, Miss Simpson, J. M. Lorans, M. Fraser, T. E.
Mý L. Dohorty to Jr. 2nd elass. Jolliffe, L. M. Wright, W. H. O'H&Iloran,

Toronto City Post Office - R. J. Marier, E. Falls, R. N. Parish, R. Wain-
St. B. Young, L. Giroux, F. 0. Savage, wright, B. St. Denis, J. K. Wilson, G. E.
D. H. Howe, S. E. Curran, F. P. Rogers, ýUeLaelili-n, C. B. McDonald, E. Hudon, A.
P. W. Garrow, W. F. Storey, B..E, Roome, MeDonald, M. F. Goodwin, F. Butterworth,
R. MeI.&ish, W. E. Sykes, J. R. McKeri- J. Morgan, E. J. McCleery, W. H. Iveson,
hen, V. S. Langley, A. H. Pottsj E. A, Stu- C. B. Robertýon, J. J. O'Hara, B. A. Fau-
art, J. T. M(ýCurry, T. Hillock, H. Pa8coe, vel, E. K. Mejean, J. 'P. R. Legault, M.
Aý J. Walsh, H. Bevington, J. R. Howard, Crowley9 D. J. C'à,-eyi H. Dessainf, G. M.
N. Ross, W. H. Horton, C. R. Willis, A. C. Tyrell, E. 0. Bunel, W. H. Perrault to Div.Shepherd, W. H. Wilson, H. W. Roberts, 3A, H. S. Shaw, G. L. Plunkett, J. Bollard,
T. A. Miller, S. P. Smith, S. J. Cuttell, W. T. Wilson, E, L. Taylor, E. L. Learoyd,
J. Hart, G. S. Graham, C. McGorrie, H. E. J. Cousineau, W. J. Beatty.to Div. 2A,
Regan, E. F. Scott, F. J. Cooney, W. J. John Graham to Div. 2A, H. H. 0, Gray to
Turk, J. S . Williamson, W. J. Carson, T. H. Div. 2A.
Carson, J. A. Grayson, J. J. Hayes to Sr.
2nd clus, D. Latimer, J. Reid, T. Qaiun,
F. Kirk, T. Smith, J. Drew, P. W. Davieýs
to Jr. 2nd elass, W. G. Gordon to Sr. Ird
class, W. L. Allwell to Jr. 2nd class, W.
B. Shields to 4th close, M. McDonald to Ist
class, H. B. Horn tu Jr. 3rd class, Robt. We do not hold ourselves responsible for
Sparks to Ist class, G. G. Fan to 4th elags, opinions expressed under this liending,
A. Tý Bruce to 4th elass, Mise P. Pollock
tD Jr. 3rd class, Miss M. Hodgins to Jr.
3rd cluB, J. A. Kirkpatrick to Ist class, W. Sanitaticil of ()ffices.
Sparks to lst class, 0. D. Murray to Sr.
3rd elass, W. O'Hagan, H. Krugel, J. Cum- To the Editors of The Civilian:
ing, J. G . Colter, J. F. England, W. Alleu, The problein of sanitary condi-B. St. Denis, A. J. Sinclair, S. Cameron,
G. S. Freeland, C. J. Coolabau to 4th class, tions in buildings used for govern-
'VV.'P. Falvey to Jr. 3rd class, 1). Latimer, ment office purposes is one which dem
J. Reid, T. Quirin, P. Rirk, T. Smith, J.. mands immediate, constant and care-
Drew to Sr. 2n(l elum, dr. E. Walker to, 4th ful attention. A sub-eommittee ofclass.

Victoria City Post Office - C. E. Ray> i the Executive of the Civil Service
M. Nollins te, Sr. 2nd cluse, misé K. m. Association lias this inatter in hand
O'Connor to Jr. 2iid. andthrough its efforts moine material

Vancouver City Po8t Office - M. L. De- improvementé; have been made in
vans to Sr. 2nd clacs, T. H. Cross to Sr. 2 1 the cleaning and ventilation of cer-elus, E_ MeAllister to Jr. 2nd class, 0., E. tain of the les sanitary buildings.James to JK 3rd class, Eý 0. Murray, C S.
Ogilvy, R. W. Longworth, A. Joben, F. In addition to this the Association
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overm>ent to careful
-er of sanita- sible ti

1.qnal! the few da

elimnate so fa as is1 pos~-
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ehrh on the Amnrican side of the~ ual or tempral but'beyou<d >Vbutroad, wbile the preacher a house and manane~d a disereet silence.
the graveyard werein Cad. To show how ml.hwodis

At a point ofthe road,th~ehigh- 1 Ymay ahat in oesml tw

liebieed aarge arn, digonal.. the el byho acqaitane
ly I the neaIrest Caaia own, iln of whmIhdse o oehayv wasseing~ hat day at $12~ per yeas On a rahr the sce

towhnie in the adjacent Unite nd 1strvling for a whiky.
Stte twnitwa w llef $1.Th ouean h thidwsenevr

thatbar ul drequr ea goo elwywa oeo es ie pwt
ofsirta gaetopeen i 'fire.' Whn wefour got togehe

shiftin a itte ofthehayfro onein he ôte andbegn t reouI

-Meo h ant heohr l nietsi a eyauig


